
 

 
Parking & Transportation 2020–2021 

 
 
Rates for 2020-21 USF Tampa parking options: 
 
Permit Type Annual Rate  

 
Estimated Biweekly Payroll 

Deduction  
Comment Estimated 

Daily Cost  
(365 

days/year) 
Y Park-N-Ride 
Permit 

$59.00* $3.28* per pay period Park in Lot 43 which is 
walking distance from the 
MDH/MDF or use the Bull 
runner to shuttle to work 
location. 
 

$.16 per day 

E Permit  $270.00* $15.00* per pay period  $.74 per day 
E Permit 
(Semester 
Permit) 

$135.00* 
 

Not available through Payroll 
Deduction 

 
$.90 per day 
on average 

Daily Permit    Daily Parking Permit   $5.00 per 
day 

Timed Space  Timed Space Parking Permit   $.75 per 30 
min  

*Cost does not include sales tax 
 
Options for telecommuters (Alternate options to buying an annual or semester permit)  
 
DAILY AND TIMED SPACE PARKING 
In addition to semester and annual parking permits, there are several options for daily and hourly parking on 
campus. Daily parking permits and timed spaces are an option for those who may only need to be on campus a 
few times throughout the semester. Daily Parking permits are available at $5.00 per day or Timed Space Parking 
permits at $.75 per 30 min.   
 
DAILY SCRATCH-OFF PERMITS  
Daily scratch-off permits are also available at $5.00 per day and offer the convenience of advance purchase and 
flexibility of use as you choose the date by scratching off the month, day, and year.  These permits can be 
purchased from the main Parking Services Building (PSB) located on USF Plum and USF West Holly Drive or 
the Campus Information Center (CIC), located on USF Leroy Collins Boulevard. Parking with this permit is 
available in E/D permitted lots.   
 
METER 
Metered spaces area available throughout the campus for parking up to two hours. Payment may be done by one 
of the following credit card payments: Visa, MasterCard, or Discover.  View Map for locations. 
 
 

https://www.usf.edu/administrative-services/parking/documents/visitormap.pdf


 
 
Payment methods:       
 
PARKMOBILE 
Through a smartphone application (a touchless option), PARKMOBILE facilitates parking payment via cell phone. 
Both daily and hourly options are available. A few clicks and you're done! Please click on the PARKMOBILE    
link for more information.   
    
PARKING PAY STATIONS 
Pay stations are conveniently located throughout campus to pay for parking. View Map for locations. 
 
For parking maps, rules, and regulations visit our website at usf.edu/parking or call (813) 974-3990 for inquiries.   
 
Follow Parking and Transportation Services on social media for news, tips, and more. Find us on Instagram, 
Facebook, and Twitter: @USFPTS.  
 
Or sign up to receive USF parking and traffic alerts via email. To subscribe for alerts visit: 
http://listserv.usf.edu/scripts/wa.exe?SUBED1=USF-PARKING-TRAFFIC-ALERTS&A=1   

 
 
 

https://www.usf.edu/administrative-services/parking/parking/parkmobile.aspx
https://www.usf.edu/administrative-services/parking/parking/parkmobile-lots-and-rates.aspx
https://www.usf.edu/administrative-services/parking/parking/parkmobile.aspx
https://www.usf.edu/administrative-services/parking/documents/visitormap.pdf
https://www.usf.edu/administrative-services/parking/documents/parkingmap.pdf
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Flistserv.usf.edu%2Fscripts%2Fwa.exe%3FSUBED1%3DUSF-PARKING-TRAFFIC-ALERTS%26A%3D1&data=02%7C01%7Cptiberini%40usf.edu%7Ca0675bc0fe904b3978cc08d706c7668d%7C741bf7dee2e546df8d6782607df9deaa%7C0%7C0%7C636985325792796475&sdata=fk0S3wfQ5uq2JAFTX1EquDywF8H4q7zHYyQtLhFDemc%3D&reserved=0

